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HWON AIR. JUSTICE LOUNT.

The appofrttment of Mr. William Lountt, K.C., to the position,
rendered vacant i the Coînmoil M>ens Division of the High Court
of jus-tice of Ontario l5y the death of Mr. Justice Rose has been
rccived with rnuch satisfaction by thc profession. His namne hiac
long ago been mentioried in corinection %vith a judicial position,
and the hope wvas generally expressed that lie mnight receive it.
XVe are amc.ng those who are glad that lie has, and coîngratulate
hiai upon his promotion to thc higli anld dignifled position whichi
lie has been called upon to fill. Wc have every reasoni to believe
that lie will perfori its duties with credit to himself and satisfaction
to the public and the profession.

Mr. Louint was boni at Holland Landing, in thc County of
York, on INarch 3, i84o, and is tIc son of Mr. George Lounit, %vho
for many %~ar vas Registrar of the County of Sirmcoe, a mian
highly reslpectcd in his county both persotialy anîd in his official
capacitv. 1-e received his uducatioo at the Barrie Grammar School.
andi subscqueiitly at the Toronto> University. H-e stuclied for several
years iin the office of Messrs. WXilson & Hector, the senior member
of the firmn being subsequently Chief Justice Sir Adam WiIson.
T1his firin enjoyed ut thiat ime a large share of the legal practice
of Toronto, 11n 1863 MNr. Lount wvas cal]ed to the Bar, and com-~
inenced tIc practice of his profession in the town of Barrie. In
18-6 lie wvas made a O.C., and in 1883 retnov-fd to Toronito,
w'hcre lie became the senior inemnber of the flrm of Lounit, Marsh
&Lidsey.

Early in life lie %vent into politicq, and sat in the Local Lecgis-
lature as meaiber for North Simncoe from 1867 to 1871, as a Liberazl.
lu 1896 lie %vas elected as ininiber for the Dominion Parlianieut
for CeniLre Toronto, resiging his seat, however, ini Noveiinber, 1897,

Mr. Lounit took a promnitent position at the Bar in the Cotunty
of Simncoe, his great opponcunt in counisci business beitig thc late
D'Alton MNcCartiiy. Though not tIc equal of the latter iii soimtc
ofthe requirernents of a model advocate, IMr. Lounit's persuasive

eoq nence an<d personal popu larity %vitn ju ries, freq uenitly snatched


